
keep prices firm. At Foy, Niorgan & Co.'s
recent sale, several parcels of Quebec
goods were olïered. First spruce sold
fairly well at 4& to £9 ts., with £7 1 55.
for 2nds. Somr 4th pine irregulars sold
at £6 i5s. 2nd pille, 12 to 16 ft., 3x 11,
brought £22 15s. Quebec red pine tim-
ber did well at £2 17s. 6d. per load.
From Glasgow sales of pine and spru¢e
deals are reported at good figures. The
prospects of an early settlement of the
shipbuilding strike are gond, which will
result in stimulating trade. The stock of
Canadian timoer on hand at Liverpool is
sniall, but several vessels carrying con-
siderable cargoes of lumber are due to ar-
rive there in a few days.

STOCKS AND PRICES.
CANADA.

J. A. Ellis, of Fenelon Falls, Ont., who
operates a circular mill, has 1,oo5,ooo feet
of lumber for sale.

A Lindsay firi has sold their cut of
1894 to R. Laidlaw & Co., Toronto. They
have the cut of 1895 yet for sale.

J. W. Howry & Sons, of Fenelon Falls,
Ont., have 2,co,ooo feet of lumber now
in their yards, and have 900 men at work
in the woods.

A member of the firm of John C. Hall
& Co., Boston, has recently been in New
Brunswick, buying lumber for shipnent
to South American markets.

Gilmour & Co., of Trenton, cut 5o,ooo
logs on their nlcw limits last year, while
or their limits on the Moira, their cut
anounted to îo,oooooo feet.

The British ship Nineveh has sailed
fron Moodyville, B. C., for Sydney, N.
S. W., with iooooo feet of flooring, 720,-
ooo feet of rough lumberand 45,ooolaths,
the value being $7,800.

The followir.g shipments fron Windsor,
Ont., to the United States, for the quarter
ending Dec. 3rst, are ieported : Staves,
$23,66à ; logs and tiniber, $8,764 ; cedar
posts, $9,418 ; lumber, $4,586.

Louis McConnell, Van Vlack, Ont., is
stocking his new mill. He has 750,000
shingle timber -on hand, and will cut
5,000,000 shingles and 5,ooo,ooo feet of
lunber, nostly pine and hemlock.

Kennedy, Davis & Son, of Lindsay and
Bobcaypeon, expect to make a large cut
this year. A large gang of men is in the
woods and sufficient logs are now on hand
to run their nill for several months.

The Reid Co., of Toronto, have been
awarded the contract by the city of Han-
ilton for the supply of lumber, at the fol-
lowing prices : Lunber, $12-97 Per thous-
and feet ; cedar posts, îo cents per foot.

The Christopher Langelier tinber
limits of Maria, Bonventure Cotinty,
Que., have been purchased by T. Nadeau,
president of the Washington Building
Trust Co., J. 'M. Fortier, and Alphonse
Ch-irlebois, a Quebec contractor. Three
hundred men are now enployed on the
linlts cutting timiber.

The following are the quotations for
Douglas fir lumber, in cargo lots at Van-
couver, for foreign shipmetit• Rough
merchantable, ordinary sizes, n lcngths
to 40 feet inclusive, $7 per M fect ; deck
plank, rough, atverage length 35 ft., $15 per
M; dressed T.:and G. tlooring, $13 per M;
pickets, rotigh, $7 per M; laths, 4 fcet i
in., $1.50 per 'M.

Exports of Imnber froti New Bruns-

wick are reported as follows. Fron
Quaco on Jan. 8th, for Boston, per sch.
Silver W'ave, too,coo boards, etc, 75,ooo
laths, by J. R. MlcDonough; on Jan. 14th,
per sch. Frank W., for Salem f. o., 135,000
ft. plank, 15,000 laths, by Stetson, Cutler
& Co. For Buienos Ayres, f. o., per bark
Bessie Markham, 13;,277 ft. sprlice
boards, 603,256 fi. do. scantling, 16,433 ft.
do. plank, by Stetson, Cutler & Co. For
Net York, per sch. Clayola, 225,ooo laths,
by J. R. Warner .& Co. For Glasgow,
by W. M. Mackay, 325,518 feet
deals, etc.; John Wilson, 194 pcs. birch
tinber (84 loads).

UNITED) sTATE-s.

ScI. Froet, of Menominee, Mich., will
bank 3,000,000 feet of logs at Saunders
this wnter.

The Donovan & O'Connor mill at
Menominee, Mich., have 4,000,000 feet Of
stock in hand for sawing.

Alger, Smith & Co., of Saginaw, Mich.,
have 4,ooo,ooo feet of long logs to be
hauled to Black River, Alcona county.

Prices for logs at Manister, Mich.,
range about $4.00 ta $4.5o for maple,
ash, elm, etc. Rock ehn commands
a little higher figure.

Culligan & Doyle, of Bay City, Mich.,
have i,ooo,ooo feet of logs banked on the
Oqueoc river. They will be rafted to
Alpena next summer.

The H-. Witbeck Co., of Marineste,
Wlis., have sold to the Schroeder Lunber
Co., of Milwaukee, 40,oooooo feet cf pine
timber on Popple river, for $i5o,ooo.

The lowest bidder on 3,2oo,ooo feet of
lumber and thick stuff to be used for canal
iniprovement at Buffalo, was the Laycock
Luniber Co., their price beng $67,759.05.

PROSPECTIVE TRADE WITH FRANCE.
The folloving interesting letter on the

prospects of Canadian trade with France
has been received by the CANAD.% Lu.i-
l:EIt\tAN:

BoRDAUX, FRANcE,

January 16, 1896.
DEAR SIR, - Regarding the outlook and

market in France for Caiadian lumber under
the new treaty, I have gone over the position
recertly with nany of our important dealers,
and have ha-1 published herc, the copy of the
treaty I reccived. For the moment it is im-
possible to give you any very dcfanite informa-
tion, as it is so recent an affair, coming at our
dcad scason, and when everyone is naking up
stock and closing their books, that no decidcd
action has taken place to indicate tu what ex-
lent our buycrs will take hold f it.

Speaking particularly of spruce, which per.
hap)s is of most interest to you, all our buyers
are maorc or less faimiliar with the Carada
spruice deals, having hought in a limîited way
from ic to timi e under the old or maximumîrn
duty. Now that the new treaty allows a re-
duction of 13 Fcs. per standard (or say, $2.jo),
it is more than probable that Canada can couint
on France to buy largely.

The position to-day can perhaps bc describcd
an a fcw words. Gcographically, France is
near the great forests of Norway, Swedecn,
Ruassia, and Austria ; thcir products have a
good footlioldl here, and are well liked, and
justly so, because the icumber is very carefually
mîanuîafactuircd, alil sawn and cqualized with
band saws, in cirrent sizes herc. Clean,
bright and cevcn, it, as the French say, "pulcases
the cyc," and cverynnc who has had expcrience
in the French markets knows that ibis gocs
fuirtlcr towards sclling il than a practical finut.
berman wouild at first bclicve. The near.
ness of Fiance to iese forests allows cf

freights whaicht AIe low nAiti easily uliniid.
aI front Of these fni: Catnadat es ale ith a

reducticn cf $.5o lper std. to compete with
thie Baltic shilppers. Thua result caf thias comîpc-
tion yobu wvill have (moti tinte to timle in iy
regular reixartsi ta yoau, hitt, ns I sald hefore,
nothing cai bew pired.ictevd for the moiiment.

I will nake tflf a llst (if niports sliowing
exact inpsortations nt different ports. The
sizes tost dcirec ndtl salenble elire are 1x7,
3xS, 3:9, 9 to 12 feet (inetrie) lotg, with an
average of 14Jý to 15 feet ,metric). Long
lengths are sought for. lilspections are Ibt,
2nd and 31d, with n gotod averrge Of -2nd. It
is impossible ta niime ymt nny price, becIause
no contracts have beien mae .ccently. The
market is qulet and stady, wItlh ratler good
prospects for active demiatnd wlen the season
opens.

Staves continue depressed nuit quict, and
our arkat continties overstdckel. Sane
activity is lauked for during the spring huying.
If anything can he îdone lit your staves
here, I would be glad tu hevar froi your ship.
pers. Bordeaux itses saie 30,000,0o0t year,
and il seens there oughit to b'e raionm for Cana-
dian trade as there is for Amierienn.

Ycttra trîily,
(;Ko. At.FRKI) à%AIGtE

OTTAWA,
lSpeciat Corrpîondenc WMIN.v I.uNIMItIAN.)
The trade, in keepitig with other lines

of business here, is rather quiet just now,
but the prospects for the coning spring
and siatimier are gradrutilly brighîtening.
Of course, sn far as the maniuf.acturers are
concerned, they are lIrgely safeguarded
against any possible fall in prices during
the comang seasotas their prospectiveout-
put of deal bas been sold, leaving only the
ordinary than lumber for then to handle.
A feattire worthy of note has been a
marked inprovenent during the past few
weeks in the sale and shipmnent o box
lumber. li the early part of the season
there was a lack of the usunal deiand for
this class of lumber, but lntely, however,
the demand bas increased, and nany
large lots have been tisposed of at fair
prices, so that at piesent otily the average
winter stock is in the yards. 0f ail other
classes of ltimber, the ustal quantity is
nov on hand.

THE SITUATION.

REFLECTE)n T*itotr.G coakKstoNanINcK or Taa
"Wv tJtlathNAN."

Eastnan Lumber Co., Enstinan, Que.:
No. 2 spruce is all we are selling. Stocks
in this locality are small, and prices firi.

Geo. Thomson, Winghami, Ont.: Hem-
lock is in imost denand. Prices are firn,
and stocks on hand smrnaîl. The logs
coning in are nostly hardwood.

Leiscinian, Matîndrell & Co., Wood-
stock, Ont.: Barn stock and ii and 2-
inch in gootd deamand. L.imber is at a
stand-still, but logs are coning in from all
parts.

H. G. Ross, Victoria, Il. C.: Stocks
are nioving slowly. For export, fir is in
miost demand, antd for local use, fir and
cedar. Stocks in this province are very
small, and prices are inclined to advance.
I may say that in British Coltibia stocks
are not held, the ltiber being cut as
ordered.

Thos. Ouellett, Detroit, Mich.: Regard-
ing purchases of one million fecet in the
neigiborhood of Owen Sotind, the lumtîber
consisted chiefly of hard iaple, with sone
soft elan and b.asswood. I expect ta buly
more in that section dîtring the comîing

season. Ai buying car-loads now ta be
shipped east. Vater shipnents nearly
alI coame to Detroit.

iPobert Christie, Chesley, Ont.. There
is a good enquiry for rock elm for bicycles.
The old storks of hardwood are well sold
out, but consiickrable henlock is carried.
The usual stock of logs wita be taken out.

COOPERAGE.

The Sutherland- inne: Co., of Chatham,
Ont., have favored tas with the following
notes regarding the condition of cooperage
stocks:

At this season of the year business for
paompt shipnent is very limited inc'eed,
and until something definite is known ne-
garding the United States tariffand the
winter we are going to laave, very little con-
tractir.g will be done fordelivery over 1896.

Owing to the entire absence of snow so
far this year, mantfacturers of cooperage
stock advanced prices about two weeks
ago. The stock of staves, hoops, and
head.ng in Canada is very limited, and it
does not look as if there would be enough
stock to go around until the nev cut
comes in. Under the circumstances, very
high prices are looked for by all manu-
facturers in the near future. Should the
winter continue as at present, none of the
mills in Canada will be stocked up, and
all kinds of cooperage stock will be at
al high premium this season.

SHIPPING MATTERS.
Bark Ethel Clarke is at ilBear Rivet, N. S.,

loading lunber for the West Indies.
Sch. John H. Cross is loading crcosoted

piling at Richmond, N. B., for New York.
Steamer Derwent Hlolme ias sailei from

St. John, N. B., for Liverpool, with a cargo
of deals.

The Etta White hias lcft Vancouver for
Blaine, wirh 200,000 [Cet of cedar logs for
shingles.

The Beaver Line boat Lake Suaperior sailed
on the 23rd inst., fromi St. John, with 350
standards of deals for Liverpool.

The British ship City of Florence, which
took a cargo of lumber frot the Hlastings mnill,
at Vancouver, ias arrived ai Antwerp.

The llawaiian schooner Ancricana, which
sailed frcm Vancouver, B. C., on September
5th with a large cargo of luamiber, arrived at
East London on Janaary 7th.

Sch. Fred 11. Gibsn lias sailed from Mobile
for St. Jago, with a cargo of 394,000 fect of
pine. She is charteredh ta return and load at
Pascagoula for Port Spain, p. t.

BUSINESS DIFFICULTIES AND CHANGES.
D. C. Matthews, lumber, Lakeport, Ont.,

is reported in financial difficultics.
The Revelstoke, B. C., Lunber Co. is se-

ported to be in financial difficultics.
S. V. Bray, lumber and gencral store,

Wellesley, Ont., bas been succceded by Mc.
Gec Bras. & Co.

The assets of Atchison & Co., planing mill,
Ilamilton, have bccn sold toJanes Iloulden,
at $7,So for amill and machinery, and $r,o2o
for the lumber.

FIRES.

James Smith & Son's saw-mill at Stanley,
N. B., has becn burned. No insurance.
They will probably rebuild.

The Alexandria Furniture Factory at Alex-
andria, Ont., was destroyed by fire on the 2ist
inst. The loss is estimated at $2o,ooo.

Catmpbell's mill, above Iartland, N. B.,
was burned rccently. Loss on mill, $6,ooo:
insurance, $3,oo. The stock burned was
valued ai $5,ooo, and was insurcd for $r,700.

LUMBER FREIGHT RATES.
Lumi>er frcight rates on the Canada Attantic Rail.

way are as follows: Ottawa to Toronto, zo cents per
1oo Ibs: Ottawa to Oswego, St.eo rM<c., (3,aoo is.
and undcr per Nt fa.); Ottawa to 1arontreal, 1.2,5 perM ft., (3,oo Ili. and under pet M fa.); Arnprior to
Monircal, :.75 per M ft., (3,ooo ibs and lnder pet M
fu.): Ottawa to Huffal, ta cent per :oo als.: Ottawa
to Port Hucaron and Detroit, 14 cent% pet o0 1bs. Ottawa
ta New lork, 's cents track delivery ,7 cent vertoo lis U ightercd; Arnprior to New York 17 cents
track delvery 9 ceni lightered; Ottawa to Ios.
ton, l'orttand and common points. local iS cents;
exports a3c. per zoo Ibs.: Arnprior to uoston,
1orland and common points, local :7 cents; cxport a3
cents pet zoo lb.-; Ottawa to Uurlington, 6 cents peazoo las.; Ottawa to Albany, ao cents pet aoo lis.
Arnprior to Albany, a2 cents per oo lIbs.; Ottawato
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